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SUMMARY 

1. Lump jaw, big jaw, or wooden tongue are forms of 
the same disease affecting different organs or tissues of the 
mouth or throat region. All of the different forms of the 
disease are caused by the sa:me infective agent-actinomyces 
-or ray fungus. 

2. The actinomyces or ray fungus grows on grain crops 
and wild grasses. Animals become infected· when grazing 
on pastures that contain bearded wild grasses tha:t are infest
ed with the ray fungus, or when running to a straw stack 
that is similarly infected. 

3. The disease is not contagious from an infected ani
mal to a: well animal. All diseased animals are infected in 
the same manner-i. e., the awns or beards of infected grain 
crops or of infected wild grasses carry the actinomyces into 
the tissues. 

4. To prevent animals becoming infected with actinomy
cosis they should not be allowed to graze on pastures or run 
to straw stacks where cases of the disease have d'eveloped. 

5. Treatment.-The quickest and surest way to cure a 
diseased animal is to have the tumor removed surgically by a 
veterinarian. Where surgical treatment is impossible or 
dangerous the animals should be treated internally with po
tassium iodine. 



Actinomycosis 
(Lump j aw, B ig Jaw, and ·wooden Tongue) 

J. w. nNNA wA v AND A. vv. UnEN 

An infectiou s di sease kno\\·n by th e sc i ntifi c term "actin omy
cos is ." a nd by the co mm o n nam e~ " lum p jaw," "b ig jaw," a nd 
"wooden tongue," occ urs w ith c ns icl e rahl e [rcq uency amo ng th e 
cattl e herd s of l\ Ti ssouri :1 11d o[ man y oth er stock rai s ing s tates. 
'J'h e eli ease is a lso prcva l nt in th e cat tl e ra is ing li s tricts o[ E ng
land a nd Scotland, as we ll as in ontin ental Europ , ·where it re
ce ived . c ientifi c s lucly mo re th a n 50 yea rs ago. S ue ss [ul trea t
m ent wa s develo J eel in later yea r s. 

1. ~-

Fig. I.- Represents at left ( 1) n clump of the ac tinomyces 
or ray fun gi separated from pus of a lu mp jaw absceu.-Note 
the radiating arra ngement of th e fungus clubs. At t'ight (2) 
shows individual club shaped fun gi, more highl y magnifi ed. 

'l'h e common nam s incli a t e the locati n ancl g ross fcatur s 
of the ma lady, as it is m st fr qu ntl y bse rved in th living a ni
mals; w hil e th scient ifi t rm is derive I from th e na me of the 
fungus w hich is fou nd in the aff ctecl ti ssues. 

Wh en th di sease o urs as m ovable or lo se adh rent tumors 
or lumps in the reg ion o[ the jaw, or in the throat a t ang le of th 
jaw, the condition is popula rly known as lump jaw; and wh n th e 
disease invades the ha·rd bony subs ta nce of th e upper or lower 
jaw bone, it is known as big jaw. If the tongue is affec ted , caus
ing an enlargem nt, ulc ra tion and ha rdening f that organ, the 
condition is known as wood n t ong ue. Th se several conditi ns, 
however, are clue to one and the same cause. 
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'CAUSE 

Whi le th e tumors and lesion s in th e locat ions mentioned may 
occas iona ll y arise from injuri es, a·nd from s imple wound infect ions, 

in vesl ig: tlion s have " how n that they m ost 
frequent ly r suit f ro m a spe ific infection 
o r fungus, known as actinomyces, or ray 
fungu s ; so ca ll ed from the radiating ar
rangement of th e fun g us lil aments in the 
clu mp s or col nics occurring in the pus 
of the di seased ti ssues. (See Fig. 1.) 

The name "actinomycos is," applied to 
th · di s asccl condi ti on is derived from 
the nam e o f the fungu s causi ng the in
flammation. 

Thi s fun g us find s very favorab le con
ditions outs ide the animal body for its 
grow th. A nd it is probable that its prc s
·ncc in th e an imal ti ssu s is purely acci

dental, a nd that th e infect io n is not of the 
type which is easily transmitted from one 
a nim a l directly to another; but that, 
when several cattle on th e sam farm are 
afTected, they have been acc id enta ll y in
oc ulated from the sa me common so urce, 
and not directly from one another. The 
actinomyces, or ray f un g us grows on the 
s tem s and seed heads of a number of for
age grasses and g rain crops; su h as fox
tai l, rye, barley, bcarcle l w heat, or oa ts. 
(Sec Fig. 2.) 

MODE OF INOCULATION 
In the greater numb r o[ cases the 

proba·bi lities are that the fun g i are car
ried into the ti ss ues by m ans of the 
aw ns or beard s of the 1 carded grasses 
mentioned. The write r has observed a 
numl er of cases t o develop in catt le for
ag in g for a time on stubble field s w hich 

Fi~ . 2.-Reprcsents the stem 
(a) and seed head (b) of a have grown up in foxtail after harvest-
stalk of bearded gra in infested · 1 · C h J d with actinomyces. The chalky mg t 1e g ram crop. ases ave a SO e-
white deposit is the fungus. ve loped in herd s of cattle which have 

w in tered around straw stacks which contained bearded seed heads. 
A n authentic instance of tran smi ssion of the infection from animal 
to animal by eating t ogether from the same trough s, in the feed 
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lots . has not b een repo rted. Th e possibility does ex ist, howeve r, 

that an open sor mi ght infect a pa s ture or fi eld and thi s mig ht 

prove infecti ous t o cattle th e foil wing year. 1' hi s fun g-us, how

e ver, is so wid spread in nature that the infest a tion of clean ft elds 

is more likely to occur from wind -blown s traws that carry th e 

fun g i. The more common way of in oculati on of an animal is evi 

d ently by m ea ns of the infected plants \vhen taken as food. 

DEVELOPMENT AND COMMON FORMS 

The di sease assum es difTerent form s, in its g- ross aspec ts, ac

cording to th e organs an I ti ss ues invaded. A brief des ripti on is 

g iven of th di sease process and g ross dev lopment of th difi"erent 

t ypes. C linical cases are al so in clud ed to furth er illu s trate th e clif

feren t form s. 

Big Jaw Type.- 'l'h b ards or bits of s tra"v bearin g lhe ac

tinom yces, when lodg cl b tween th e teeth, may ca rry the fun g-i 

into the b ny s tructure f th upper or low r jaw; and through in

flammati on produ ce a well marked thi ckeni ng of th e I ones on each 

s ide of th teeth of th afT t d jaw. 'l'he inflammation and infiltra-

F ig. 3.- Illu strnti on showing loss of mola r te th fr om UJ per a nd 
lower j a ws, a nd honey ·combing of th e bone clue to actin omyces . 

tion of pus, and the actinomycotic g rowth, spread apart the plates 

of th bone, and thus loosen th t eeth. The periosteum is also on

s iderably th ickened, and the g rowth of fibrous tissue of the afiected 

part is gr at ly in cr ascd. The bone is often honey-combed by the 

disease process, but the bony sui stance remain s very den se. By 

examining the g ums on each side of the molar teeth, yell owish ul

cerat ed areas may be found penetrating into the subs tance of the 

bone. 
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A n animal arrec led wi th th e big- jaw t ype of acl in omy 'OS is is 
liabl e to lose fl es h from inability lo masti a le il s food properly . 
F ig ures 3 a nd G illu . lrale so me of th e e A·e ts of act in omycos is o f 
the maxillary bon es. 

The beard s from an infec led seed head may carry the actin
omyces into the tongu e, or into lhe soft conn ec tive ti ssues ancl 
g land s of th e throat; producing the c ndition s nam d abov ao; 
wood n tongue and lump jaw. t\ de cripti on of these forms of 
ac tin o mycos is foll ows. 

Wooden Tongue.- In hea lth , th e pos teri or half of th tongu e 
is so [Ler th an the anterior porti o n, a nd conta in s numerous taste 
bud s and folli cular depress ions into which th e ac tit1 omyces may be 
carri e I by the beard s of infected seed head s. '!'hi s portion of the 
tong u , when infec ted, is in many cases bese t w ith ye ll wi sh sore 

Fig. 4.-Disease of tong ue du e to actin omycos is infecti on.-Note the ci1·c ular circum
scribed ul ce rati ons wiLh cl ear cut marg in s on the hack half of tongue and the denud ed 
patches on forward half. ?\1osl o f th e cases of wood n ton g ue do not show such exte nsive 
les ions . 

spots with w 11 d fined marg in s. The inflammation which results 
causes a swelling and hard enin g of the tongu , or the c ndition 
known as wooden tongu . Th t ong ue wh n thu s affected is ve ry 
inflex il le and has a swo llen and more rounded a1 pearanc . The 
animal is un able to use it properly in t aking [ od, and injuries 
occur on the tip and anterior portion of the lo ng ue, such as the ero
sion of patches o f ep ith elium. Th se conditi on are illu strated by 
figure 4, r presenting the tong ue oE an animal that was not g iven 
treatm nt. Figure 5 r epr sents an animal with the tongue affec
tion . This animal show s some emaciation from inabi lity to par
take of suffi cient food, and to ma sticate it properly. 

Lump Jaw Type.-Wh en th fungi are carried into the soft 
ti ssue'> covering the jaw or into the ti ssues ben a:lh the tongue, or 
into the glands of the throat, th inflammation results in the lump 
jaw typ of the d isease. The t u mors are movable or loosely ad
herent to the bon . They ar v ry hard and do not fluctuate when 
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pressed upon, like tumors caused by pus abscesses which result 
from injury, and infection with the ordinary pus bacteria:; and 
when cut into are found to be very fibrous and contain but little 
fluid pus. At a later stage pus formation may occur to an extent 
that causes a rupture of the skin, and the escape, by slow suppura
tion, of portions of the d~seased tissues. The tumor, however, does 
not decrea:se to any appreciable extent after rupture of the skin. 
Figures 7, 8 and 9 show the lump jaw tumors. Figure 8 shows a 
complication of the lump jaw and big jaw types. 

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 
Thickening of the upper jaw resulting from other causes may 

also occur, as from abscesses at the roots of the teeth, or in the 
maxillary sinuses, or cavities of the jaw, due to bacteria:! infections. 
The veterinarian, however, can determine this by trephining into 
the tumor. Cancerous growths on the upper jaw; and particularly 
:a·bout the eyes, may also be mistaken for big jaw, but microscopical 
exa:mination will correct the diagnosis. 

There is some danger of mistaking a tuberculous tumor for 
the lump jaw form of actinomycosis, and especially when the 
glands of the throat are involved', as shown in Figure 9. It is there
fore important to distinguish carefully between these two diseases. 
on account of the more dangerous character of tuberculosis. A 
proper diagnosis should be made. The removal of the soft tumor 
by a competent veterina:rian, and a microscopical examination of 
the pus at the veterinary laboratory will establish the diagnosis. 

If the disease is actinomycosis, the fungi which are compara
tively large organisms, are easily recognized in simple microscopic 
preparations by their clublike form, and by their cha:racteristic 
radiating arrangement. If these fungi are not found, an examina
tion for tuberculosis should be made. 

A veterinarian who has had considerable experience in the 
treatment of lump jaw ca·ses can make a fairly safe diagnosis of 
actinomycosis without a microscope, by the character of the pus. 
The actinomycotic pus is very tenacious and hard to dislodge from 
the tissues; being toughly gelatinous or elastic in character. An
other indication is the presence of numerous minute yellow or sul
phur-colored granules scattered throughout the pus. In actin
omycotic pus these yellowish granules consist of clumps of the 
fungi or a:ctinomyces. And whenever convenient, a few of these 
granules ' should be teased out with a needle, placed on an object 
glass, compressed under a cover glass, and examined microscopical
ly. It would be well also to make stained preparations and study 
for the tubercle bacilli. 
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, In ordinary abscesses, or in tuberculosis of the throat glands, 

the pus is more likely to be of a thick creamy consistency, and in 

some cases quite fluid. The tubercle germ is much more difficult 

to detect from an examination of the pus, because of its minute size 

and the more complicated method of examination that is necessary. 

A more satisfactory way where there is .doubt in dia·gnosis is to 

give the tuberculin test. And in the case of breeding and dairy 

cows it is important that this test should be given, even if no ani

mal is affected with lump jaw. Moreover, an animal may be af::

fected wit!'! the two ailments at the same time. 

Laboratory Aid and Diagnosis.-The veterinary laboratory of 

the College of Agriculture and Experiment Station gives aid in the 

diagnosis .of this disease by making microscopical examination of 

specimens of pus and tumors. These specimens should be pre

paTed in a way to prevent spoiling in warm weather. The speci

mens need not be large; a bit of the tumor an inch and a half to two 

inches thick, and containing pus pockets, is sufficient. The sample 

should be wrapped in several thicknesses of cotton gauze. The 

gauze should be moistened with a 5 per cent solution of carbolic 

acid, and the excess of fluid should be pressed out before wrap

ping the specimen. The specimen should then be enclosed in a 

proper mailing case and forwarded to the laboratory by prepaid 

parcels post. 
Scrapings of pus from an open sore may be put in a wide 

mouthed vaseline jar, of one ounce capacity, provided with a 

screw cap, or snugly fitting cork stopper. 

Other Organs Affected.-Other organs of the body than those 

mentioned may also become infected with the actinomyces. Ac

tinomycotic lesions have been found in the intestinal tract, lungs, 

and liver of cattle when slaughtered. The inoculation of the in

ternal organs, however, is of comparatively rare occurrence and its 

·diagnosis in the living animals in such cases is impossible. 

Other Species Affected.-Actinomycosis is more prevalent in 

cattle than in other animals but swine, sheep, horses, dogs and 

even the human species are not exempt from accidental inoculation 

in the ways mentioned. 

PREVENTION 

On a:ccount of the difficulty of destroying the fungi on large 

· pastures, preventive measures are not very satisfactory. 

Mention has been made of the relation of the barbed or bearded 

grasses as tarriers of the fungi. The foxtail growth which springs 

·up so'luxuriantly in stubble fields is not a very nutritious grass, 

and if the stubble fields were plowed a:nd sown in rye for green fall 

pasturage, fewer cases of actinomycosis would probably occur, 
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and more benefit would be derived than to let noxious grasses and 
weed pests go to seed. The larger use of clover and alfalfa, and 
corn silage as winter forage for cattle, instead of letting them 
run to straw stacks, will doubtless lessen the number of lump jaw, 
big jaw and wooden tongue cases, and from the viewpoint of nutri
tion will also prove profitable. 

TREATMENT 

The method of treatment to be followed in any individual case 
will depend upon the type of the disease present and the extent 
to which the lesions have developed before treatment is started. 

Surgical Treatment.-The quickest and most certain results 
are obtained when the whole tumor can be removed intact. This 
can be done, however, only when the tumor is sharply circum
scribed and is movable in the soft tissue. The tumors are usually 
located in the region of the head' and neck where l<l!rge blood ves
sels and important nerves and ducts are located, which should be 
injured as little as possible in the operation. For this reason it 
is recommended that a veterinarian be employed. 

In actinomycosis of the tongue it is often possible to cut 
into the tumors and then by the use of a curette to remove most 
of the diseased tissue. Tincture of iodine should be applied to 
the operated areas daily until healing has taken place. In addi
tion to surgical treatment of tumors of the tongue it is always 
advisable to give potassium iodine internally. (See directions 
under medical treatment.) 

Deeply seated tumors, or tumors so closely associated with 
large blood vessels and nerves in the neck region that their surgical 
removal would be dangerous, can be satisfactorily treated as fol
lows: An incision is made into the tumor, permitting the pus to es
cape. The cavity is then flushed out by injecting with a syringe 
a 3 to 5 per cent solution of any of the coal tar disinfectants. Cop
per sulphate crystals can then be packed into the cavity. The 
opening should' then be packed with a piece of gauze and the inci
sion closed by taking a stitch or two to keep the copper sulpha:te 
crystals from falling out. At the end of three or four days the 
stitches should be cut and the remaining crystals of copper sul
phate removed. The wall of the cavity will have necrosed and can 
be easily removed with the fingers or with a forceps. No further 
treatment is usually necessary except during fly se<l!son, when the 
wound should be kept smeared with oil of tar to prevent flies from 
depositing eggs in the area and the wound from becoming infested 
with maggots or screw worms. 
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A very practical method, and one which is very satisfactory 
to use where facilities are limited, consists in injecting full strength 
formalin into the central cavity of the a-ctinomycotic tumor. An 
ordinary hypodermic syringe can be used. The hypodermic nee
dle is inserted into the center of the tumor and as much formalin 
injected as moderate pressure on the syringe will allow. 

Following this method of treatment the tumor gradually dis
appears within a period of six to ten weeks. This treatment 
should not be used where the ja-w bone is involved because it causes 
a sloughing of the bone. 

Medical Treatment.-In cases of actinomycosis of the tongue 
(wooden tongue) or of the jaw bone (big jaw), or lumpy jaw that 
cannot be operated on the only alternative is to treat the animal 
by giving potassium iodine internally, and the application of tinc
ture of iodine to the diseased part externally. Potassium iodine 
is considered to be a specific for the disease. 

The dosage of potassium iodine is from one to three drachms 
once a day, dissolved in a pint of water and administered as a 
drench. The dose should vary with the size of the animal and 
the effects that are produced. Symptoms of iodine poisoning us
ually appear in a week or ten days following the daily drenching of 
the animal. 

The skin becomes dry and scurfy, there is a watering from the 
eyes, catarrh of the nose, and Joss of appetite, When these sym
toms appear a-nd become pronounced the administration of the 
potassium iodine should be discontinued for a few days and then 
resumed until the symptoms of poisoning are again pronounced. 
The treatment may have to be continued for three to six weeks 
before a cure is effected. 

In cases affecting the tongue and jaws, in which chewing 
and swallowing of the food are rendered difficult, the proper feed
ing of the animal is an important part of the treatment. Soft or 
liquids foods which can be easily swallowed, and which contain 
adequate nourishment should be supplied. 

In some cases nei~her surgical nor medical treatment will 
prove of much va-lue, and it may be better in such cases to fatten 
even a valuable breeding animal as quickly as possible and sell on 
the butcher market. 

The judgment of the local veterinary practitioner will be help
ful in deciding what is best to be done in each case, and it will 
save money to have him examine the affected animals as soon as. 
possible after the appearance of the tumo-rs. 
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EDIBILITY OF THE MEAT 
Several years ago the entire carcass of the beef which had ac

tinomycotic lumps about the head was condemned and tanked for 
fertilizer; but at the present time the official inspectors condemn 
only the parts showing the localized areas of disease. The infec
tion is usually confined to a comparatively small and easily visible 
area, and as a rule confined to the head which can be condemned 
without materia:lloss. It is not a disease that is liable to produce 
a systemic infection or toxemia that would render the flesh unfit 
for human food. 

If the animal is in a thrifty condition, and shows no constitu
tional symptoms of disease, and no lesions occur in the internal 
organs, there would be no more reason for condemning the entire 
carcass, than to throw away a potato or an apple which has only 
a small spot of decay. 
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CLINICAL CASES 

Reports of Treatment.-A few reports of ca ses, w ith illu s tra ti ons of 
th e g ross les io ns, w ill g ive a full er und crs,ta nding of thi s di sease a nd th e 
res ult of tr ea tm ent. Th e firs t case g ive n (Fig . 5) is from t,hc College 
Clini c, and is a case of actin om ycos is o f th e ton gue. The o th ers ar c lump 

f ig . 5.-Feedin g stee r affected with ''woutl en tong ue." 

j aw and big jaw cases selected from quite a numb er whi ch w ere treated 
with iodide o f potash by Dr. N orgaard under th e direc tion of Dr. D. E. 
Salmon, Chi ef of th e U nit ed S tates Bureau of Anima l Indu s try, and re
ported in the eig>htb and ninth a nnual reports of the Bureau publi shed in 
1893. 

This s teer was affected with actinomycos is of th e tongue, the so-call ed 
wooden tong ue, and show ed co nsiderable emaciation from inability to 
mastica te and swallow suffici ent food. The bulg in g m ass (a), bagging 
down from th e intermax illary space, was very d ense, and the ton g ue bad 
a more round ed appea ran ce than normal. The tip was not fl exibl e, and 
s-howed sore spots from erosion of the epithelium. The sores at tip of 
tong ue were probably du e in part to mechanical injury in attempts to take 
in food. J n thi s connection study fi g ur e 4 which shows les ion s of th e 
tongue in an untreated 'cas e. 
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T he big jaw type of act in omycos is is s how n 111 accompany in g fig ur e of 
a s teer's hea d. "The fac ial bones of th e rig ht s id e of t·he head (a-a) were 
imm ense ly swoll en ;" and there was a large ul cer or ope n sore (x) near the 
center of th e bony tum or. 

TREATMF.NT.- Removal o£ the bony tumor by surgical excision was out 
of th e ques tio n. Interna l treatment w ith iodi de of potash was g iven. "Doses 
of thr ee draohms o r mor e we1·c admi ni st red dai ly over a period of eig ht 
weeks with prop er interval s." Thi s r s uited in dry in g up th e ulcer but did 

Fig. 6.-Feecl in g steer afTec lccl wi lh "big jaw" 
or di sease of the jaw bones. 

Th is steer had two tum ors; one 
a hard, fibrous lump (a), about the 
size of a goose egg, and located on 
the outside of th e right ch eek near 
the lower edge f the under jaw. 
The other lum p, (b) , about the size 
of "a doubl e clenched fi st," was lo
cated in the submax ill ary space back 
of th e fir st tumor. (Fig. 7.) 

TnEA 1'MF. N'l'.- Both these tumors 
could no doubt have b en removed 
by surgical operation, but t hi s was 
not done as the an im al was on an 
ex periment to determin e the effect 
of iodide of potash a s a r emedy. 
T en g ram s, or two and a half 

not lesse n tlw siz<' of th e bony en
largement to ~ny appreciable degree. 

"When th e anima l was slaught
rrcd, a sec tion 1 hrong-h the snbstance 
o f the bone showed num erous minute 
cavities or pockets fill ed with pu s 
and g rowl li s f act in omyces." Pur
! her trea tment might have resulted 
in the compl tc hea lin g o f the afTeet
cd bone. The poor r ircnlati on in the 
di seased bone may, howcv r, have 
r nd ered furth er lrea lm cnt useless. 
Th e carcass of thi s stee r wns co n
demn ed, a lthough no signs o f disease 
were found in th interna l organs, 
nor in !he fl esh of the dressed car
cass. 

If th !realm nt of thi s stc r had 
bern g iven sooner, better results 
wo uld cloubtl ss have been obtained. 

Fig. 7.- F eed ing steer afTectcd with "lump 
jaw." 

drachms, of the iodide of potash were ad ministered daily for about three 
weeks ; th e symptoms of "iocli sm" were produced, and the tumors shrank rapid
ly. The larger a nd softer submaxillary tumor had disapp ear ed at th e end 
of the period of treatment; and the harder fibrous tumor on the jaw had 
shrunken to the size of a walnut, and thi s a lso di sappeared within three weeks 
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a fter the treatment had been di scontinu ed. The stee r was slaught red a few 
weeks la te1·, and no traces of the tumor were found except a slight indurat ion 
in the skin from th e hea led sca r -tissue. No s igns of th e d isease were found 
in the intern al orga ns, and the carcass was passed for food. 

Thi s steer had three tumors ; one 
about the size of two fi sts, on the 
left sid e of th e throat ( y) ; and a 
smaller one lyin g a littl e for wa rd 
and in th e submax illa ry space (x) ; 
th e third a nd sma ll est , about lh 
s ize of a wa lnut, was located und e1· 
the skin of the I ft check outsid e the 
se one! mohr tooth , 1 hi s tumor was 
hard and fibr us a nd only slightly 
mova bl e. 

TRI·:A"rMJo;NT.-The iodid e of pot
ash treatment was g iven, in two and 
a ha lf drachm doses da il y. In two 
we ks th e two small er tum ors had 
di sappeared. A nrl a t th e end of four 
weeks, when the treatm ent was di s
continued, only a small part of the 

Fig. B.-Steer showing both th e lump j aw a nd 
beginnin g of big j aw type. 

larges t tum or was left. The stee r was slaughtered for beef two month s lat er 
and only a small fibrous indurati on remained, in whi ch no acti ve di sease pro
cess was found. "The carcass was passed as sound ." 

Fig. 9.-Actinomycos is of throa t- resemblin g 
tubercul osis of throat gland s. 

This steer had a hard fibrous 
tum or th e size of th e clenched fi st, 
on the ri ght sid e of the throat just 
back of th e angle of the jaw. Thi s 
tlllnor was presum cl to be of actino
mycotic o rig in , a lthough it was not 
opened fo r diagnosis. 

TRr:;A'l'MT,;N T.-This tum or could 
perh aps have been removed success
full y by sm·gical opera tion ; but the 
iodid e of potash was admini stered 
to study th e e ffect of that drug. T en 
gra ms (20 drachm s) were g iven 
dai ly. "The tumor began to shrink 
from the fourth day, and in less than 
three weeks had gone clown to the 

stze of a walnut." Tho systemic effect of the iodide of potash on the animal 
was well marked. The tumor had entirely di sappeared wh en the steer was 
examin ed six weeks a fter the treatment was begun. A nd when the animal was 
slaughtered, no trace of the di sease was found in th e neck, nor other parts of 
th carcass. "The ca rcass was passed as sound ." 

Tum ors like the above occurrin g in the loose ti ssu s of th e throat and 
n eck may result from bruises, or from pus infections, or from tuberculosis, 
a s well a s from actinomy osis. It is th r fore advisabl e to r emove tumors of 
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this character by surgical operation, when this can be done, and have the 
specimens examined microscopically. If the disease should be tuberculosis, 
other organs of the body may be infected, and suc.cessful treatment of the 
animal should not be expected. When tumors develop in the throat of one or 
more animals of a breeding or milking herd, the tuberculin test should be 
applied, on account of the possibility of the two infections existing at the 
same time. It is not so important in beef steers, since the slaughter of the 
animal within a few weeks will decide whether the internal organs are affect
ed, but in the case of breeding animals which are to be kept for a number of 
years, a coexistent tuberculous infection could be overlooked after removal 
of the tumor unless the tuberculin test is applied. 

LITERATURE 

The stll'dent who :is interested in the fuller stu•dy of this disease is re
ferred to the larger veterinary ·texts such as James Law's Veterinary Medi
cine, and to the files of the several veterinary journals . 

• A very full list of references to original articles on actinomycosis, from 
the first important publication by Rivolta in 1868 to within recent years will 
be found in ·the German edition of Friedberger & Froehner's Pathology and 
Therapy, and in the American edition of Hutyra ·& Marek's Pathology and 
Therapeutics. 

It is fitting to mention a few historical facts. Thomassen of Utrecht 
brought to the attention of the European veterinarians the specific value 
of iodide of potash as a curative agent in this disease, by reporting remark
ably favorable results in the treatment of eighty cases. Profe"ssor Nocard 
of France verified the results. Following these European successes, Dr. 
Salmon, Chief of the Bureau of Animal Industry instituted treatment on a 
large s·cale, and proved the value of the treatment in this country. 

In this connection it is proper to state that although Thomassen and 
Nocard and Salmon demonstrated the value of the treatment in a large 
way, this treatment had been used by English veterinarians with success 
several years before Thomassen's publication in L'EcHo VETERINAIRE. A rec
ord of this can be found in THE VETERINARIAN, for the year 1882, three years 
before Thomassen's report. Prof. Axe of the Royal Veterinary College 
gives an account of examina·tions of .diseased organs sent to his laboratory 
during the several preceding years, by veterinary practitioners. He also 
records treatments reported by the veterinarians. These records go back 
to 1876, or nine years before Thomassen's report. A quotation or two 
will be of interest. These particular cases referred to actinomycosis of 
the tongue. Mr. Goforth Wyer, veterinarian of Dennington wrote as fol
lows,-after mentioning symptoms and conditions, "The treatment I have 
hitherto adopted consists of half drachm doses of calomel, occasionally, 
·and iodide of potash da.i!y." Dr. J. C. James of Thornburg, Gloucestershire 
says: "I give the animal nutritive foo·d; and the administration of iodide of 

. potash internally is very beneficial." Capt. Russel! of Grantham gave pur
gative followed by tonics, and potassium iodide internally in two drachm 
doses daily for a week, and dressed the tongue with dilute tincture of iron; 
and he says: "If the disease is not far advanced and the owner will take 
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the trouble to continue the treatment, a cure is generally effected in a fe,w 
weeks." 

Previous to the discovery of the a.ctinomyces as the ·cause, English 
veterinarians were treating the tongue ·Cases as "cancer;" and had con
ceived the notion that iodide of potash would be useful. Thomassen per
haps got the suggestion for his large test from results observed by veter
inary practitioners. This should not detract from the credit which has come 
to him for the work he did. I am mentioning these historical facts to 
impress upon the veterinary practitioners the importance of their clinical 
observations in the progress of veterinary medicine. They should not 
only strive for the utmost accuracy in their clinical observations and in
terpretations, but should also get the habit of r ecording the facts fully and 
clearly, and reporting them. This is especially important in dealing with 
diseases concerning which there is still much to be discovered. And 
perhaps even in the case of antinomycosis all the facts have not yet been 
dis'covered. 
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